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1902 Chap. 18a. CO.m'.E.'>SATION .'OR .'0\1',\L ACCIDENTS.
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1. In this Act,
(a) "Child" shall include son, danghtcl', gnllldson,
granddaughter, stepson, stepdaughter, adopted
child, and 11 perSOll to whom the deceased stood
in loco parentis;
(b) "I'al'cnt" shall include fathel', mother, grandfather,
grandmother, stepfather, stepmother, II person who
adopted a child, and a person who stood in loco
parent-is to the deceased. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 151, s. 2.
2. Wherc the death of a perSOIl has been caused by s11ch
\l'rollg-ful act, ncs-lcct at· dcfault, as, if dcath had not ensucd,
would ha\"e entitled the person injurcd to maintain an action
and I'CCO\'er dam.1g'es in l'cspeet thcrcof, the pcrson who would
ha\'C been liable, if death had not ensued, shall bc liablc to an
action fol' dam:lges, notwithstanding' the death of thc person
injurcd, and althou;::,h the death was cllnsed under circum-
stances amounthlg ill law to cillpable homicide. u.s.a. 1914,
c. 151, s. 3.
3.-(1) E\'ery such action shall bc for thc bellcfit of the
wife, 11l1sband, parent and child of the person whose death
was so causcd, and except as hereinafter provided shall be
brought by and ill t.he name of the execut.or or administrator
of thc deceased, and ill e\'ery such action stich damages may
be awarded as are propo(·tioned to t.he injury resulting from
such death to the persolls rcspectivcly for wholll and for whosc
bcnefit sneh action is brought; and the amount so recovered,
after deducting' the costs not rcco\"ere<l from the defendant,
shall be divided amongst the bcforementiOllcd pcrsons in such
shares as may be determined at the trial. RS.O. 1914, e. 151,
,.4(1).
(2) III Rsscssing the damages in any action there shall not
be taken into aceount any sum paid or payable on the death
of the dceeased or any futul'e prcmiums payable under any
contmet of nsBlIl'ancc 01' insurance. RS.O. 1914, c. 151, s. 4
(2), part.
4. 'rhc defcndant may pay into comt OIlC sum of money as
compensation for his wrongful act, neglect or default, to all
persons entitled 10 such compensation withont specifying the
shares into which it is to be divided. n.s.o. H14, c. 151, s. 5,
Sec. 9. C01IN;l\"S,\TIO:-- FOlt ~',\T.\l, AccmEKTS. Chap, 183. 1903
5. Not 1Il0.I·e thall OllC action slH~lIlie for allll ill respect. of~,,"I;~Zl:i~n
the sallie subJect matter of complaillt; and cvcry sneh nctlOnlnr lhe U"'e
shall be commenced within twelve months aftel' the dcath of caua•.
the deceased and 1I0t afterwards. ItS.O. l!)B, e. 151. S, 6,Lim;lation.
6.-(1) The plailltilf shall, in his statement of claim, sctl'articularo
forth the persolls for whom amI all whose behalf the action is ~~i':,.7:~.
bl·ought.
(2) Thel'e shall be filed with thc st:ltemcllt of clnim anP,oofaslO
affida\'it b:-' the plnintiff in which IJC shall state that to the bcst~:m~;.
of his knowledge, information aml belief the pel'sons on whose
behalf the actiOIl is hrought :IS set forth in the statement of
elaim are the only persons elltitled or wllO claim to be ell-
titled to the benefit thereof.
(3) The eoul't ill which the netion is broll~ht 01' tl. judge Di.""n.in",
thereof, jf of opinion that there is II sufficicnt reason for doing with prnof.
so, may dispensc with the filing of the affidavit, RS.O. 1914,
c. 151, s. 7, part.
7.-(1) If there is 110 executor 01' administrator of the de- When aClion
eeased, or thel'e being such exceutor 01' admillistl'atOl', no sueh b;~~~hl hy
actiOll is, within six months aftel·. tJ.lC death of thc (~ecell;;ed, I::~~ft~!ally
brought by such executor or admllllst1'1ltol', slleh actIOn mayinlcr"led.
be brought by all or any of the pcrsons 1'01' whose benefit the
actioll would have been if it had been brought by such executol'
or administrator.
(2) Eyery aetioll so brought shall be for tlle benefit of the Rro;ulftlinnl
d I II b b ' I I' Iftndproced.same perSOIlS, an s HI e su Jcct to t Ie 8.1.me regu allons an( Urllln
procedure, as nearly as rna.,"" be, as if it wcre bron~ht by such ouch .a....
cxecutor or administrator. R.S,O. 1914, c, 151, s. 8.
8.-(1) Where the c01l1pensatioll has not been otherwise Apportion.
apportioned a judge in chambers may apportion the same ",enl.
among the persons entitled,
(2) The judge lna:-- in his discretion postpone the distribu- When ".• y.
'f l'l'f 'Id I I' ",entmaYl",tlon 0 mane)' to W lie I III ants are entlt e ane lllay e Ireet f\Ollpnnid.
payment from the undivided fund. R.S.O. 1914, c. 151, s. 9,
lla,rt.
9. "There actions are bronght by or for the benefit of t\\"o Where
or more persons claiming to be entitled. as wife, llllsband,:~~~~~
parent or child of the deeel'.Scd, the court in which the actionsb.rO~g~l.b~
or either of them are pending ma:-- make snch ordel' as it may ~';~I. Ca,m·
deem just for the determination BQt only o( the qllcstioll of
the liability of the defendant but of all questions 1\3 to the per-
sons entitled under the provisions of this Act to the damages,
if any, t.hat may be reco\·ered. U.S.O. 191--1, c. 151, s. 10.
